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CITY AND SUBURBAN.

The Parrpa English opera troupe will

hold forth at the opera House next week.

StatthAeld erect huebeen scraped and

the accumulation of winter's dirt re•
riorod.

nett Friday will oo "MI Kvola' Day,"
or olio upon which there will be a gem.
oral flitting of bousekoepere. •

Ctly ecateclte.—A. regular meeting of
the Select and Common Council will be
keld Wiley, Monday, the 28th InaL, a
teno'clock X.

TVA Society of St. Vincent dePaul now
affords weekly relief to neyenty-live
destitute persons, most of whom are
beads of families.

Dr. 'actin; the veteran soldier and
'rifted orator, says he la six and Macy
remold, but can make a speech as -well
now at whoa ho was a boy.

triadsrthe rootlet decision of the United
States Supreme Court, we hear It stated,
manyleased property owners will claim'
their groundrent In specie.

•

• The late lecture season of the Moreau--
'tile Library Association wee pecuniarily
suceessful. The OunnaMee was a strong
One, excellently well made up.

. ringr.—Dr. J. 0. McClollsnd
who was soverely Injuredon Thursday.

gbetug thrown on
ftsvonilslowly rorn

`, • Sleppy:=Ttie streets on the south Mlle
of the river were in an extremely dirty

condition on Saturday. In many pineott
, the mud was from three to four Inchon
! deep, and very °sloppy."

Iktatider, formerly a beer doalor In
! • tide city, Is proprietorofone of the largeet

laser beer saloons in Bt. Louis, and bu
' made hie popularity and fortune on Lie

trademark ..Pittsburgh Ligor."

Leg Broken.—August WeLica* a ral•
ier employed at a coal pit/near the Ma
rte Railway. met with n Harlem; ICC'.

dent Saturday morning. Ile fell from
thecoal tipple and broke hie right log.

- 1 !Marety.-lilise Williams made Informs
then before Alderman John A.. Floyd,
Satrday, egalnat Elle' ldcGce and Silly
Jam Sterling for sorely of the peace.
The panics reside ln the Third ward,
Allegheny.

Arwassatf=The argument In the in-
teractioncase against the First National
Bank, relative to ramming a partition
wall will be hoard in the'Common Pleas
Mart before a roll bench, at three
a'oieek.to-raorrow.

•
Held fer • Ilearteg.—Peter Denman

and Wm. Buchanan, cattle dealers, were
arrested yesterday for violating the Sala
bath and a city ordinance by driving
eattle through thestreets of Allegheny:
They were held for a hearing.

lee Callattention to the card of T. D.
Davis. architect, of No. 42 Fifth avenue.
Itr. Darla 111 a. Line architect and
thortneghly versed in any part of the
boallials. Ile is deserving of a liberal

from thecommunity. •

- Otesaing.—The Street Onomiseioners
are making every t Wort to have the
atisets cleaned. A number of menwere
imaged at work on Smithfield street
Saturday. and wo presume will continue
at work until that street Is thoroughly
damned.

'lllactindst in the Twelfth ward le
said to have Invented a flying machine
bytiyaleh he cirk sustain himself. In the
Mr. but Ma flight firmly downwards Ile
thinks he can overcome the difficulty
and navigate in any direction ha chooses
Inmidair.

A' Held inief.—About ten o'clock.
ilaturday morning -some enterprlalog
We entered theconfectionery eatabilah-
memollllr. William Straub,onFederal
street, Allegheny, while the proprietor
waalus back room, and took 165from
thebastadmwer.

1
'Assault awl Settery—Albin Schmidt

made Information before Alderman
Taylor Saturday, charging George Fisher
with wash and battery, alleging) that
the accused knocked him down=einumer provocation. The am
arrested and held for a hearing.

Tete meeting of the representatives of
the 'variousaquatic organizations of the
afty wan held at Jimmy Hamill's saloon.
On-.Saturday night, for the purpose. of
Ikon:Jag •regatta simulation. The small
attendance did not justifythe Iranian
Hon ofDulness, soan adjournment Pa-,

AiSril of Virg.—An atarm of fire ',ens
mock in Allegheny yesterday morning
frombox. 42, at the Mayors °Moo which
waa occasioned by the burning of a
chimney Herron's house at the
&roar of Nate,alley and Federal street.

Illre department responded but their
marries'were not required.

A grit ciau dry goods establishment
from the East to to occupy one of the fine
stores In theMercantile Library building
early to the spring. Anoiher Is expected

goodslntrooapied fur trimmings anfancy
. The' two remaining offer da duo

opportunity for enterprising merchants
in any retail btudneaa and will no doubt
to aeon taken.

Aggravated Assault and Battery.—
Christina Hoelsehe made Information
belbre Alderman Eggers, of Allegheny,
elatantay, charging Jacob Seibertwith
segravated assault and battery, She
alleges thatthee:oiled Whenher lioaon
thehead witha brick, Indieting •serious
wound. Seibert was arrested and held
for a hearing.

Am ordinance willto day be Introduced
Intothe City Councils providing fur the

Gir ths of water closets fur the use
Girthsoccupants of the market house.
Ws hi move in theTight direction, and
should be endorsed by Councils, as the
&Winceof such positively necessary con-
esahmees, has long been n , matter of
iptigretnnt comphdnt.
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Meath" Cm:rt.—Thecity was unusual.
ly quiet Saturday night, the result pro-.

le*tYof the dampness of the weather.
Theloot-upcontained but twentyguests,
who were'required toappear before Ells
Bow yesterday morning. The usual
Bees were initiatbut tweve out of
tie -tweedy. oot piging the required
mous% were committed to Jail. •

trtlag, FslLLasbee do CO.. corner of
Fifth avow, sod Wood street, invite
Illewehtlattention to their Wire and ols
soot stock of resdpmsde clothing wblob
Wry offer Avery ressonsble prim& The
Ihoet stock of cloths, casaimeres sod
veretings always on bond for custom
we*, sod nest fits:: durablo workmen-
oblysod fiehlonsble cow are chsracter-
EKte of the house.

MOM Ilrirs.—Between lbw end five
O'Alaetprldel,afternoona fire occurred

therestunce of Mr: tibelby, on she
IPerryesillePlank Rosh. shout one wills
to m theAllegheny oily line: The house
wasa Iwostory frame bonding, sod tho
two story Ins coneldentbly • &meted
hefts. the fire lifel;estlogulzhea. The

leotiever, will tot exceed Roe hen.
Bred dollars. There was no Insurance
.0. the building.

linanlated.—A number 'at °ellen on
Oath *venue and Liberty street. In the
skinny of theM Ink of Cominefca. were
tanedlitell qr flooded with water yester-
days AL 'seder I. being constructed to
dndn the Bank of Commerce building,

Yd r Ity.-
t

lhe
he excavati

recent
onbecomin

rams gooded thefilled wit
watefle
adjoining cellars. fibipton tr. Wallace's
Went, cellar was filled full and they
were compelled foreplay° their goods.

Not the Mae
Yriday 'evening Chief flagote left the

day-tor "Wooster, Ohio, to itearoh for
• Tkotrat!Reardon, the marderet of Mra.
• %Ma,who. he was Informed by a tele.
beam , had been seen to that locallti en
acted ' evening. Oa arriving in
Wooster he obtained all the informatioa

Manta ommerning the man supposed'
• to 11•don and swatted Inpursuit. and

after aireearchofabout twenty-ifittr hotim,
somieeded inovertaking the man, bat it
Manot ReardOn. The states
solblng dedrilte eau beChieflearned ofthat the
Inarttorerabide he panted thrcrnah Or-
el -Olga •

T. M. e. A.

IftitWttlutandlng the wet, dhireestale
Amish*, the rooms of tho YonnitAlen'w

Assodation filled on-

Beennisi evowfog, on the oosselon of

doer Diordhly meeting. • largo put of
tbAkeittglasios being" ladies. Alinoet
thfrerafroftVPubers-were entered with

Antoollaowt. • The reports of their

aor-theput month -were_ Tory

log to. ell Interested to their work.
Newell recited. Emend pieces;

s. Abe_ discussion of the, rfuestlen,
o Hew shell wereach lb. muses?. was
rattailotod filially by, a large- number
of those engaged In the work. "4 .•

Tll COURT&
U.S. District_Coart —4 edge McCandless

SATURDAY, March 23.—The case of the
United States ye. JuliusAdler,Louts Bu
eenbsrg and Penrose Fletcher, previous•
ly reported, is still on trial. The case le
exciting considerable Interest among
distillersand others, and the court room
liwa been crowded 'since It commenced.

On motion of n. B. Swope, Ban , Col
MeterBarrett, rf Clearfield, was admit •

led and nualtfird es a memberof thebar
of this Court.

Indict t;eart.—a'lege Ktrkpitriet.
Skrunnar, March 26.-In the cane of

Danahue vs. the, Pittsburgh and Man-
chester ptesenger railway Co., action for
damages, premier:tidy 14,,pprtsd, thejt!ry
found for the plaintiff 1 tho'ium of PIO.

No further huemoce, general toterett
are tranitActod

TIIIAL L'HT R. MOCDAY.

65 Caldwell et Bro. v Malinger. .._

6i Same va. came.
188 Reineenbawner vs. Keep, of al.
frj Medic v. same.
3i Rector hc. of St. Andrews obqrcb Oh.

Rens!
55 Keening, et us, re. Backer. et nth
to Citizens oilrelining e]. vo. Dilworth
12 Jacoby, etal, VA. Arleen dc Liurout.
26 .11artupee d. 00;a uso, vs. McD~nsld.
22 Wagner ca. Phillips.
76 I.lmwia's use, vu. °Amore steamboat

...Reindeer."
108 Ostlers tug "Grey Fox" vs. Mil•

Ungar,bicelay Jt Co.

Court or Common Pleas—Judges Stowe
and Collier. ,

SATURDAY, March 2d.—in the Cass of
Wm. Carr ve.The First Natlone( Bank,
petition for an•lnJttnctton to restrain the
respondents from removing a partition
wall, tho Courtordurnd another bearing
hothro a full hooch on Tussday,-the lath
instant, at thrno o'clock o sr. The titet•

Inc In (lineation to one of great -import•
anco, and tho Court desire to have it
fully argued ao as to ho able tosettle it
tinnily.

A number of motions were made and
arguments hoard, noun of which, how-
ever, were of any spscial interest.

TRIAT; FUlt MONDAY
ensell vs. 1;ntl.

16 Itankin'a Ex.rs. ca.
47 lt:.h L A4?-.clation cm. Staphon‘on.
Oil tinnnfor, nt al. vs Ilatuilton.
n. P. &C. Gaa and 4.1.3a1 Cu. vs. Billay
63 Same v.. Mtntitan.
64 S'wo ces. Heuderson. .

35 Sao,tura Is. ter uno rn. Huodurnes,et n
46 '.rhompon vs. Maul. et al.
57 B treat t Bro. v. Ewalt.
58 Courniu vs. Hastings, et nt.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Sterratt.
SATURDAY, March W. Ilmannel

Maltby, rocoatly concictod of Isrcony of
goods from the C. A P. Rdiroad, war
called up for sentonco, but anapplication
of counsel sentence was defamed.

Wirt. Burchfield, convicted of assault.
and battery on a bay, was sentenced to
fey costa of prosscntion ands hooof Ito.

Anumtwr of Surety ratios wore then
disposed of, after which Courtadjourned

I.lsT PIM MONDAY.
13 Corn. ca. Thos. Kennedy.

ed Margie Kotler.
John Wood.
Peter Crider.
Samuel }Duet.
Rivers Drake.
John Doran.
Win. Nicholson.

• Chas. -Ritter. of al.
Stephen Hoffman.

• Poter Berrie.
1 W. F. Kelley, 2 Costs,

LUST YOU TU=SUAT.
202 Com. vs. Frank Morgan.
204 J. Smith.
205 .. .0 Henry Bean, 2 pules.

207 0. . 1 Fred. Hallman.
171 • Darly Holland, 2 cases
182 ..BLlchaelSberman.
123 .. George Muckier.
131 .. .. Abraham 0. Taman.

FATAL BIDE.

A Boy Jump. from a Moving Train of

Canand is Literally Cutto riente.
An accident of a very distressing chs-

rector occurred near the Outer Depot on
the Pittsburgh, Part Wayne and Mileage
Railway yesterday afternoon, _vrlalCh
stilted Inthe death of Daniel Whafelir, a
bright and intelligent boy eleven years
of age, who but s• few hours prior to
the accident; lett the home of his pa

rents' an Fayette street, this city, in full
health and vigor.

He, In company with two other boys
about hla own age, got upon the plat-
form ofa car in the express train going
weal, with the Intention of riding to the
Allegheny Depot, where they suppmed
the train would atop. After passing the
depot, they thoughtit would atop at the
Round Howieor Outer Depot, but when
this point was reached and 'lt became
evident the train would not atop, the
txiye determined to jump off. Two of
them reached the ground in safety, but.
_Whalen, iretteed or jumping as the
others had done, held to the railing and
was thrown under thecar on the track.
Beingon the front platform ofthe rear
car, thewheals of both trucks passed
over his body, literally cutting it into

• pieces.
The body was taken toan undertakers

on Ohio street, and en inquest will be
bold upon it this morning. •

The railroad officials of course cannot
be censured for the octantnee, but there
certainly should be some regulations to
prevent boys of that ago from riding on
the platformof the ears, under.any Mr.
cumetaneee.

Infanticide

Fatal Accident. '

Anaccident occurred on thepulp

Coroner-Clawson hold an inquest, Sat•
urday morning, on the body of the in•
fent found in a oem pool. Ili the rear of
No.D 6 Serenth avenue, PridaYinorning,
en account of which wo published Satur.
day. The testimony indicates beyond a
doubt almost that Jenny Dunn was the
mother of thechild.

Dr. Wm. J. Gilmore tostidel• that the
Infant wee a fully developed one, and

' that there were no external wounds. The
appearance of the throat indicated that It
had been compressed by a cord. The
lunge had been Inflated, Indicating that
thechild had been attire at itsbirth. •

Elizibeth Oliver, realding at No. 96

Seventh avenue, testified that a girl
named, Jane Donn came to the house
about dlliven o'clock Thursday night, and
asked permission tostay all night, say-
ing she wee going to Wheeling in the
morning. Permission was given, and
Jane went to bed immediately in the
came room with the witness. Witness
did not know of her being up In the
night. About three weeks provioualir
the same girl had called On witness.
About six o'cloes ieridey morning Wearose. dressed heraelf. end started for
thecars. The child was found at about
half past six. The apron that wee
wrapped round the body was made by
Jane Dunn fn witnent' house, three
weeks ago. Jane told witness' that she
bad teen living last on Cliffstreet.

Thegentleman at whose bonnie Jenny

resided prior to her going to96. Seventh
avenue, testified that his wifehad found
Jane In bed Tburiday afternoon, and
that the girl%lithesame evening; taking

a basket with her.
Severalother Witnesses were examin:

ed, but their evidence threw no light on
the matter whatever.. • •

The .11n7 found that the child Cline to
its death by violence at ho hands of .ite.
mother, Jane Dann.

and GonneDevitt° Railroad at Layton •
station en Saturday morning, which
resultedla thedeath ofThomas
a brakeman on the local frolgb't thin.
Itappears that Mr. Higgins wan larding"
the brake wheel for the purpose of put-
ting en the brake In response io a signal
from the engineer: whenthe chitin broke,'
causing himpaono his balance and fall
from the car on Dmtrack, and lefore the
train could be stopped the wheels orcoo
or pulsed over hisright arm, eaverlog
Itabove the elbow. and overlbte right
leg, whloh was terribly crashed. Timcamera of the road were notifiedof the
accident by telegraph. and • Doctoral
Arthur"and Phillips woro rent up the
road on an engine Provided for the pur.
pose by Mr. Rughart. Dr. Vankirk, or
Weal Newton, was also called, and the

, three phynicians did all In their power

to save the man's life, but to no par.
pone, as theshock to Me system was no

greatli ved until aeons six .o'clieek Inkilt ,

evening, when death relieved him from
nb aufferlngv. Mr. Higgins' parents
reside on Forty-fourth atreetrfn the
Seventeenth Nerd. He was a 'moat
anima:de young men, and wait much
respected by all who knew him.

improvements.
Mr. itteß, the Building 11;epeotor, on

Friday, Issued a permit, No. 68, to Alez.
Speer, for a new bonding to .11e erectedatthecornerofFifthetreetand Do.

:gamine Way, to bo mod for a plow facto.
ry: The building will be 100 by 120feet,
one I tory high, to be built of brick, with
gravel roof, at a coat of le,ooo.
•Thomas Boyd, of Allegheny, is the

architect, and WM. Boyd Bon contra°.
tors. We ate Informed that this will be
*nee! the most comple_te factodes Inlhe
country when Iletahed,. which' Sillrte
duringthe present Delver'.

ER

BUILDING ENTEBPRDW.
Semplee New Store In Allegheny
In Saturday's GAZISITB we referred to

be fact thatour enterprising friend, Mr.
WilliamSemple, the well known Allo-
&any dry goods merchan had cem
monced tho erection of an elegant new
traildireg- fOr his trade purpeses. The
hal:devote etructore to to 60" located on

the weal aide of Federal street, corner of
Northalley. It will he ties stories In
height, besides having a finiihed bees•
want, with a [rant of ritx.ty feet on Fed•
oral street and extending back *lag

North.alloy one hundred and giddy foot.
Tho frontwill bo of Massillon outatone,
Ilataissar ,ce In style, and will be ear
mounted by Mansard roof. The Other
portions will he of brick. In the center
of the front, at -the top, will be three
figures, symbolic of commerce, plenty
and manufacture., and will add materi-
ally to the appearanoo of the structure.
The basement will be tenfeet. In height,
and will be fleished in first class Mee
In every respect. It Will be lighted
by means of liyatt's potent tiles placed
on the_sidewalks on Federal street and
AortaAlley, and will b 3 in ono epartme'at.
Tho retail Mere room will be on the
main floor, and will-houne of the most

' cmninodions west of the mountalus.
will embrace the full widthand depth of

, the building, and' will be fitted up el*
gently. The counters will be ranged so
as to form three broad aisles, so as to
avoid the crowding of purchasers. The
wood work will be of oiled walnut and
collowpinwiell and

be off plate
the topsof some of the

counters glass of the
fluent qualities. The bight of the ceiling
will bo eighteen -feet, and double row ,

of iron columns,handsomely ornament-
ed? willsupport it. The main entrance
tothe retail room-will' be" In the-centre
of thuFederal street front, and on either
side thorn will be extensive show win
dews with fineplateglass. In the middle
of the room on the left eide.wilhbe the
cashier and bookkeepers' desks, sepa-
rated front the atone by a partition fitted
with thirty cut glees. At the rear of the
room, Immediately opposite the main
entrance will be' a broad.. flight of Main
leading to Mt° secondfi wr, melon either
aide -will bo oteeators !imningfrom the
baienient to Lb; lifthBoor, one of which
will be for pees figure, and the other for
freight. Adjoining the elevators willbe
dressing rooms for ladles and gentlemen
employed In the establishment. The
interior of the main room . will be
tiniohed with I taste throughout, and
will be lighted by. means of the lm-
merino pliew windows In front, and large
windows at the side and roar. The
room on the second floor, as well as
those mithe remaining floors, will be of
the same dieueneious as the mato room,
and will he tiniohed in the- beat style.
On each flan, .rows of iron columns,
besides heavy girders, will be used for
the purpose of making the structure
antotantial. The bigot of the stories will
be an follows: Second story, static-I-3
foot, third, fifteen feet; fourth. fourteen: I
fifth, twelve feet six Inches. Tho entire I
bit- tiding willbe hosted with steam, and
the boilers will be located in a vault in
the rear of the huildiag. The elevators
will be worked by two engines. from the
eatablishment of o.ls Bros.,Now. York.

The building, It Ls estimatd, will cost

about f 120,000. The Work will Lie com-
menced immediately, as the contract
hes been awarded to Messrs. J. C. Patter-
son .t Co.,builders. al Allegheny,
Gown. ItelpSt Peebles, of Federal street,
Allegheny, are Alta Architects. . Mr.
Semple is an energetic hilliness man,
ar.d we with others, congratulate -him
upon the sneer:get -which he hasactielved.
The building will be one of thefinest In
the vicinity, and will be au addition to
the numerous attractions in Allegheny.
The undertaking In one which reflects
credit upon the tante and public apirit of

prejoctor.

MICA% LEUISIATION.
BILLS INTRODUCED---

41 1le following le the supplement to the
act relative to the purchase of a law Mrs
ry in this county:

That the one half partof alt tines and
-forfeitures to which the county of Alle-
gheny la by existing laws entitled, -le
hereby directed to be paidby the County
Treasurer to the committee In said sot

to which thin is a supplement, provided
for the purchase and. eupport of a law-
library, to be kept in or near thetburt
Howse of said county, for thenee of the
citizens thereof, instead of the one.
sixth part of said tine' and forfeitures, as
in the second section of said act, to which
this is a supplement, Isprovided,-which
said second seetion la hereby repealed.

The following are the incorporators of
of the new Federal Insurance Company
about to be organised in Allegheny with

I a capitalstock of610,000 with the privi.
lege of doubling it: . • -

C. Benson Love, Charles Atwell, W.
J. Langlitt, Chimney Weehe, Samuel C.
IShoyer, W. B. Anderion. F. M. Ltve,
, S motel Riddle, W. M. Kennedy, James

[ M. Hemphill. George W. Hubley, J.' 43.
Reel, John Earns, Samuel Dyer J. P.
Hondomen, J. Reber, Archibald
land, PeterPeterson, E. Allison, James
Wardrop, S. Mereek, Martin B Suffer,
Joseph H. Borland. Samuel Severance,
8. B. Smith.J. B Orr,C. P. Whieton, A.
W. Erwin, J. C.Patterson, IL B. tfegraw,
Rev. JunesAllison and R. G. Herron, or
Allegheny, Beaver and Fayette counties.

The following; supplementary to an act
relating to the appointment and duties
of appraiser...ifmercantile taxes is the
county of Allegheny. was reported with
negative recommendation : Tbat from
Red after theleauage of. this act for the
purpose of securing the tax now author
Icedby lima° be' assessed ork wholesale
and retail merchandise, theJudges of the
Court of Common Pleas, of the countyof
Allegheny, are hereby directed, author-
iced and empowered to appoint annually
hereafter, in the monsh of January, a
person of suitable qualifications in said

loom:ay ofAllegherty, who shall perform
theduties now imposedbylaw on thoap.
praiser of mercantile taxes in the county
of Allegheny. .

-

And the said Judges shall personally
examine all applicants for raid appoint.
mart, and fieone shell be appointed by
them until they shall be fatly satisfied
of the applicant's qualifications. All laws.
or parts of laws_ Inconsistent with this
act are hereby repealed. •

For HU I larrUsto—N ow Tables; Newad
amt New Cum

Although not closed, but
thronged with. patsies, a gland reopen-
ing will take ;dace. to morrow evening

at the Fifth avenue Billiard Ball, No: 65

Filth avenue, of which .W. 11.78trotage is
the genial , proprietor. Several new
tables, combining all the latest noveltiell,
perfeetions and aecommodations, to--
gather with now balls of thebeet quality
and elegant, new cues, have been intro-
duced to render the hall even more
popular and worthyof patronage than It
has been In the past. Vlore la not a
floor billiard hall in these twoantesthan
Mr. Stroupe's, being large, airy, well
furnlahed and lighted,and exceedingly
heartaome. The proprietor labors hard
to please his army of piteous. and his
great prosperity in full 'evidence that he
admirably succeeds In that direction.
Thecourteous and popular Barry Alden
still presides with all graceand gravity
over the elegant saloon attached lo the
'billiard hall. Ttie lovers of theexhillar.
stingand health giving game of billiard,'
'should not fall tocall at the yinavenue
hall, whore -everything goeson as or.
derly as clock-work, and where the
most oonsiderate politenesss and atten-
tion is,awarded all visitor,. Allale in-
vited to the opining to-morrow -night,
and a festive occaslon try9, be andel.

Worth Vigil/us•

Wo advise all ear readece who are

Oliverhonsekeeperevisitthestoreofv
eleCnintock& Cot, 23 Fifth- avenue. Ev-
erybody knows of this establishment, i
then is in the Itecohd generation, that. I
theelder McCUnice* Wee the first Mee
tablish an exolusively carpet store In
Plttaburgh, that although other Lino es
tabtlahtnsnts follcwed, the,MOUlintoo l/3
bare Amirttsfrit d elr !superiority and•
'their sremacy; but everybody does not
yet know how vastly their store has bon
enlarge& by recent extensions .and how
their Mock has been correepondlngly en-
larged. In btth three particulars It Is
equalled by very few sod surpassed by-
no ctPe4ununinany:lrEldorWeetheskor"rPatal'won"hlbttnEnbngaoeadaaverletyoi
nioanyou ic'a4wano del* dlevac i si lwlt toarr.t ghiasly Im'o antrisaalil
these Are for eato at rates which, cote-

with lag year,are surprisingly low.
gabs Prattneet

E. A. !ItMyer, of Sharpsbnig, Made IIiniormation, before, Alderman Melees-
!tem,on Saturday,charging PhilipReck.
.ler with Obtaining money under false
and frandalent.tePresentations. Philip
want one time the proprietor of a mall
grocerrin . the vitisna or sharo.burg,
buthis btlainers didnot prosper and the
consequences was that the, Sheriff took
poesessicrer of tits'stack 'in trade. Mr.
Sawyer was not inforined Of tide fact, he
alleges, end Philiptook adVantage of his
want of knowledge and, aold him big

stock and fixtures for, the;limn 01.590 0
cub. The money wee paid. but when
Mr. Sawyer wont to take posseindon be
found-that the Sheriff had.. pograablon nt
the promisee. A warrant was teamed far
thearrest of Philip.-..-"" •
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Aqtr &TIC. the Allegheny and Birmingham Water

rforts—A Comparison.
The Allegheny Water Works employs

one.palr of engines full time, or every
day in the week. Theiraverage speed is
nine revolutions per minute. Their
average daily consumption of fuel Is two
hundred and seventy five bushels of nut
coaL The primps are thirteeninches to
*diameter, with eight teat stroke. Es.
Sleeting their spiced at eningrevolutions
per minute, and their duty at two hun-
dredand ten gallons per revolution, the
pumps raise eighteen hundred and
ninety-two gallops per minute, or one
hundred and thirteen thousand five hun-

r to•-d'rimered'inervt.yAn°-ifroluarfartl•mifeeygtibigallonsfa nna. gn wrioh un dred
a

andrmhe
riven hundred thousand nine hundred
sod sixty-nine, gallons in twat:arbour.
hours. For each bushel of seal ran-
somed nine thousand nine hundred end
eight gallons of water are raised to the
reservoir. Ditimeted in (Wraith duty.
which 'Mews the number of pounds of
Water rained one feat high per one hun-
dred pounds of coal consumed, the above
limners give the followleg result: Twenty
millions two hundred and thirty-Aye
thousand one hundred and thirty-three
pounds raised one foot per -hundred)
ponnds of coal consumed:

The new pimping seen, In• the Bir-
mingham Water Works is running an
average of eighteen hours per day. Tne
average daily consumption of water is'!
two millions sixty.four thousand five
hundred and fiftygallons. [Thesefigures
include the full week of seven days.l'
One hundred and twenty-eight bushels'
of unscreened coal la required to run the
engine twenty-fourhours. The pump is
eighteen and a half Inches In diausete-,
with ten feet-stroke. At each doub e
stroke of the pump two hundred ar d '
sixty ninegallons of water are ?steed .o
the reservoir, a height of two hundred
and tan feet. Estimated in Cornlabduty,
one hundred pounds of coal will raise
forty-six million eight hundred and
twonty.sevoti thousand two hundred and
thirty seven pounds of water, or consid-
erably more thentwice theamountraised
by tho Allegheny engine.'

We may add that Mr. Paul, the effi-
cient Superintendent of the Allegheny
VS'ator Works, is not respousible In any
manner for the great discrepanoy exhiM
ited in these figures. By his skilful
management, no has Increased the duty
of the_Allegheny engines nearly three
millions duringthe past year. The duly
of the Allegheny engines was about sev-
enteen millions fourteen months ago: it
is now-twenty millions: • '

Clinton Township learners' Institute.
EDITons GAZETTS: Believing that it

will Intranet thereaders of the 0./alarm
everywhere, and that it has •tendency
toawaken •spirit of intoreatin thecanes
of education, Iwill euhrtift to your COl-
- theproceedings of another of our
Institutes held in School HOllllO No. 6,
Mr. J. T. Robertson, Instructor.

The forenoon was, sa usual, devoted
the examination of classes by the
teacher. The Interest manifested in the
recitations and the good order, exhibited
an unusual interest, both tly the teacher
and pupils, in their laborer.

Atthe conclusion of the examination of
the classes addresses were made by the
directors and teachers of the schools.

• Arecess of one hour was then given,
during which all present partook of re.
freahments furnished by the ladles of the
district.

At the expiration of the hour the mem
elation wee called to order by the Pepsi,
dent, and the programmeadopted at the
list meeting was entered upon and die-
posed of as follows:

R. It. Matisfloy drilled • clam in Writ-
ten Arithmetic, in which he gave his
methodof teaching this very important
branch, taking for his subject Proportion.
The class did admirably in answering
the questions proposed, and also housing
the :"crayon. at the-blackboard , the
teacher giving them some very difficult
problems tosolve under this rule. •

Next was a lecture by Mr. E.
Kinney. .Subject—.The True Teacher."
The subject was well handled and some'
useful hints thrownout to teachers.

This was followedby an expellentaway
from the pen of Mr. J. EL BemphilL
Subject—“Common Schools."

The subject of "Compulsory Educe-
Sou" was then taken up and discussed.
Thus It will be seen that the teachers and
chimes of the .IKate of Butlercounty"
(as it is some times called) are wide
awake and always ready to discuss any.
matter of importance =pertaining to the
cause of education.. May all counties
and townshlps."go and do likewise."

HALF E.

The .Peelespied—Another hew Play-
. thing for overgrownenlitren.

A few mornings dace a quiet gentle-
man 'anda handsome youth walked Into
our sanctum, bringing with thema queer
looking package. The queer looking

package was no matter of surprise to us,
for our ayes are familiar with nearly all-
the forms into which the genius of Inven-
tors can torture wood and metal. But
while the elder of the two gentlemen
entered into conversation with us the
younger undid the package, disclosing
pair of wheels some fourteen or fifteen
Inches in diameter, to which were attach-

ed some stout hickory stirrup-like men-
ders, In the bottoms of which werefoot

pieces, 'hailed like the woods ofcommon
eketex
-On one side of the stirrup-like append.
dages were firmly fastened metalic plates,
each havinga short sale or bearing pro-
jectingfrom ha center, upon which the,
wheels above mentioned turned. The
stirrup likeappendages were made offiat
strips of wood about three Inches wide in

the broadest portion, bent so that one
dde wax nearly straight, while the other
was made to meet it atsiut midway to

form a sort of loop. In the bottom ofthis
loop were placed the foot pieces above
described, provided with toe straps and
a clasp for the heel. To the upper end of

the stirrups was attached a pieceoLwood
to fit the outer and upper conformationof
tee calves of the legs.

In less time than it took- usto note
these points, the young gentleman—who
was subsequently introduced to us as the

sonof the Inventor of this singular de-
vice—had strapped on the wheels and
commenced rapidly gliding about among
chairs and tables with singular ewlftuess
and gracefulcese. A space being cleared
he-proceeded to execute with seemingly
perfect ease, the Wilda and outside roll,
figure of eight, etc., etc., amply demon-
strating that the "edespeed" has all the
capabilities of the skate, both in • the
variety and grate of the evolutions that
can be performed with it. -

The pedespeed is light and strong, and
is capable of use on surfaces whore the

ordinary parlor skate would be useless..
The Inventor, a large and heavy man, in-
forms us he canuse It constantly for two
hours without fatigue. For gymnasiums,
colleges, and parte of the country where
no Ice over occurs, it affords a delightful,
healthful and graceful pastime at all sea-

sons of the year.
When used by ladies, shields may be

employed to cover the top of the wheels
so as to protect the dress.—Smentifte
American. t.

rbe ExpectedRace fey the Championship
• ''Firsiel—Brown at !BROM 'Melte.

The prospect for an abundant harvest
to gamblers, on boat racing, is not so
brilliant as the circumstances of a few

'days since indicated. One week since
there was at least a DonIM/BY, and to
fact a Wrong probability Of a race for the
championship between Coulter_and
Brown, which would doubtless navlean
to several other matches, but from the
'billowing card from Henry Coulter, pub
tithed to the Leader of yesterday, it sp
pears that the race is a "fizzle."
, • Trrrenonotu,kfarce Hi.
I had came' to the 'conclusion that

everything relatingto the match betweedlWalter Brownand myealf haiLteeo OF-
ranged nathifectoritY, but from the coo.
t %eta of a letter written by Mr. Frank
Queen, of, ew York,',lam led tobelieve
otherwise. When-the last mentioned
gentleman signified hik unwillingness to,

act as stakeholder In the_ match fixed for
June 30th, Brown cradle to meand seg.

awned a Mr.• Barite, of the Hudson
River Bowing Association. also a Mr.
John Erickson of New York, and finally
Ron. John Morrissey. I readily assented
o the selection ofany one of those
named, and finally wo concluded upon'

Mr. JiderrLesey. This being errant(•.

Brown informed me that he would
be In Now York In a day or two, and
thathe would call on Mr. queen , gal the
money belied deposited and place It In
the handset. Mr. Morrissey, and that I
could telegraph Mr. Queen and get him
to perform the service for roe. I did so
on last Tuesday, and was astounded with
ther pelI received that Walter Brown

' nod withdrawn hie money, and for
sealant reasons refused to stake it with

. Mr. Morrissey. Notaward of explanation
came to line and the inference Is that he
never Intendedornever desired torow me

• and the while,knowing thefacts, which
are precisely as stated, can lorm au opin
ion In regard to the matter. I leave it to
a candid public. if, in view of the man.
nor in watch I have been treated by Mr
Brown,' toyey whether I am not testified
to clelating the title of American chain
Mon; but In order that the world may
know that I am notanxious towear lan
role gained in such a way, I wilt make
another propagated' to Mr. Brown, hop
log thatho will give it his attention; I
will row hint a five mile race at Pitts
burgh for 11,000or 31,500 a side,•end al-
low hinifor expenses the Came amount
he was togiro too to go to Poughkeepsie
and ensurehim as fur and manlya race
as over was rowed. •

If that is not acceptable, I will claim
the championsillp, and row any man In
the country for the amount,' mentioned,
at any place that may be agreed upon.
In the handeaslMr. Frank Qratesl have
thrisum or 1200,which is au cernest of
my sincerity in this matter.

-

Resphttfully yours.
.Hits ter Cot-tarn.

Domestic We ID Japan.
M. Humbert, -the Swiss Minister at

Jeddo, hasthe published someamusing

details of the domestic We of the Japa-
nese. In Japan marriage isthe universal
habit. Almost the only exceptions are
to be found in the case of Certain monad
tic orders end among the ladies ia at-
tendance upon the Empress. Menmar.
ry at about twenty and women at fifteen
years of age, but except in the Buddhist
sects the act is marked by noreligions
ceremony. Among the presents dia.
played is always to be seen -a double-
lipped vase. At a given momentone of
the bridesmaids adituces, fills it with

A Land Nark Going

There is an element existing in al
American cities, and Western cities In
particular, vastly morolinal mould "land
marks" than theravages of time, which,
it la said, levels' all deluge. Tuo "spirit
,'if improvement" throughoutthe country
generally is not more decidedand mark-
ed in Its effects la any locality than in
Allegheny, and to It and it alone may be
attributed the destruction of many old
hand marks, which have withstood the

Masts of many a winter; and come out

unscathed;but have succumbed _to ties
more powerful enemy, in a single sear,
so thatnota ventage of -what had with-

' stood the sterols ofa century was left to
mark the spot.

Amongthenumbenie the St.Lawrence
Hotel, which for years past has occupied

rprominent location on thwest of
Federal street, Allegheny,ebetween the

amend Square and the North Corn-
mons, whore the farmers, for two or
three generations peat, have been emus
tome° to "put up" when visitingthecity
to disposeof the products of tnelrfarms,
and the sign. In bold largo letters, upon
which has gladdened the heart of many
a tired and hungry traveler. Having
Callen*pray-to tho "spirit of improve-
ment," It most give way and hereafter
osremembered "among the things that
were." The demand for business houses
has increased the Value Ofground Inthat
locality to such an exteettlest themodest
building, which in times put was con-
sidered a lint loss hotel, hot become an
Ancumberance and must of necessity
give way.

The building and lot upon which it
stood, has:been purchased by Mr. Wm.
Semple, themerchant prince of the west,
whites business by good management has

so increased as to require more commod-
ious quarters thanhe now occupies,and
he-Intends to errect such a handing
during thepresent season. The work of
demollahlon Ina already begun,and-ere
another twelve months roll round, not a
ventageof the "Old St. Lawrence" will
be leftand on the site it now occuplos,will
stand One of thefniest business horses In
.he West. •

sots, and presents it alternate y to 'e
bridegroom and bride until ttie goblet is
emptied. 'Under this symbol the idea is
conveyed that together. the husband and
wife must drink the cup of conjugal llfe
to the dregs—whether it be filled with
ambrosia or with gall. Japanesemoth•
era -have greater authority over their
children than their fathers, and the rights
ofwomen aro so far recognized In the
country that a woman has wielded the
sceptre of the Mikados. But to return to
the home life. The law of the country
insists that each child shall be dilly ex.
posed to the air without clothes and with
its bead shaved and in spite ofboth rain
andann. During infancy the child's or-
dinary playmates are a fat, short-legged
dog, and fatter tailless cat. Instruction
is never forced upon either parents or
children;-it is supposed to recommend
itself naturally, by,ita own intrinsic
merits; and every "than and woman
throughout the empire is able to read,
write and cypher. The thirtieth . day
after birth every citizen receives his drat
name; onattaining his majority he takes
a second, a third on his marriage, •

fourth on being invested with say public
ignction, which he changes upon attain-
ingeach higher grade, and so on to the
name given to him after his desth. The

• last Is engraved on his tomb, and he is by
itknown to all succeeding generations.

E===2l
OPERA. Housg.—The patrons of the

GUMMIwill be pleased to learn that Mr.
Davenport. who bets been playing at the
Opera Houma during tho put week, will
remain nix nights - longer, and that be
will appear In "Hamlet" probably on
Friday evening. This evening "The
Duke's Motto" will be presented, Mr.
Davenport asauming the role of Captain
Henri De Lagedere. • This II a delignt-
fat comedy, and we have no doubt that
Mr. Davenport will render Itwithout!»
satielketlou tothe audience.

Prolific.Springa.
Inthe cellar of the old GAZETTE held.

lug on Fifth avenue. there are several

spring. of delicious. water which flow

from one and of the year to the other,
about one thousand gallons every twenty-
four hours. In the rammer time the
water Iscold, clear and pure. • Oid citt•
cenamill remember thaton the tate and
extending a considerable distance around
Itthere theset one lime a great pond of
which ssprings Were the main
feeders. The water is about to bo led
from- the cellar 'to the Fifth avenue
sewer by means of connecting pipes,
and we would suggest thata drinking
fountain mightbe established from them
at the corner of Fifthavenue and Smith-
field street. Thewater lettereas crystal,
not very harll and as col as a mountain
brook. As It comes up from the earth
and drains m p:optety there should be
little prejudice against its one. The
springs own the GAZETTE proprietors,
mirl^g the past fifteen years, In labor.-
steam pumping and general annoyance
enough money to bulb,a small church,
and It would be a materof oonnotation
ifin the end they might be made of come
service to man and beast In drinking
water.

ahoest shoes!! Skase t: Shoeslit
Grand Auction Sale.—L.Legicate huere-
ceived at hisauction house 159 Federal
street, Allegheny, the eto ck:of a city
shoo store which he will commencetosell
tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon at two
o'clock. Thera will be a very fine as-
sortment to which theepecial attintion
of the ladies Is invited. 19111 be sold by
thesingle pairso that any desired she
may be had. A. LEGOATIC, And.

Factory Buildings. Engine dm., at
Auction.—That large manufactory, on
North avonue, near Irwin avenue, Alla.
gheuy,formerly °marled by 13.0.1surin
and Oa., will be sold on Wedneiday 30th
Inst., at three o'clock. Lease of ground
thirteen years. A. latormait.
3 Auctioneer.

Henry Paulin, having been burned
outat 124 Ohio avenue, haa removed hie
boot and oboe atom and factory to the
corner of .Fulton and Sheffield streets,
Fifth ward, Allegheny, where from the
Vat instant he wilt beglad to waitonhia
friends and customers aa utuaL - 6Iltal Estate Traneere

Ihe following deeds were filed of roc.
ord at the Witco of Thos. Hunter, Esq.,
Recorder of Allegheny county, onfiatnr.
day, March 211, 1&O:
011 vorrrla Whartontogambol Alborton, Cet. L3,

11,03, I t oeJane ISL. Batt Stralog..
bate 51.013

lot Wllbelna toon lannaroan, reli. 11171X1
BY by 50 (1. on harmony St., Batt Intonor••

barn
John e. M &Mbar toJ. • U. tinnmen. Dee PM

POI; lot 30 by MB. on Larkins allry, Batt 1110.
mil/abate $3O-
- melanin to XavierMelee, 11 my 5, 1563:3.1

to Choler 19 11170
T. O. Ma. le to Lewis later. bept. 1, 'to; it 5

T2s Tat Iw rt., Maples pia, Lower Bt. dials
tO IP•

T. W.2.,/1,:e1e„ t0...t.; Cameron. !Sept. 10, IMO; IT%Jan' 131.6111 toto ;/5.P ,11.11[1.i....i11ireb lA, 13514 lot
50 by 133 13.Lower t.Clete tp Mat

/a. Batas B teary. Mara •=, /CO: 10
an5141peer, In Collins to slo.roo

IS. 11, All.s tw Wan Rol B. /Wier,
]larch 4.of an sere . Belerrat.

C. -ti. Liglateap, of the Morgan Rouse.
wouldrespectfully Informhiefriendsand
the public generally that on and after
April 1, he will tateMadge of the Gamer
HOUNE, where he will be happy to mete
all hla old frieruls andramie. $

•

The Pining Stock of Henry G. hole,
Hercluint ,Tallor, at corner of Penn
avenue and Sixth street, is now large
and complete. Monsieur Sonpaine con-
tinuos to presideat the cutting. tf

FurniturePale roatpened.—The sale at

33 Beaver avenue, advertised for to day,
le postponed fora few days, due nottoe of
whichwill be given. '

A. Leona:rah Anotlonear.

el OXI
B. VOOOO. t•.l, 4I /atilt:on, March V. II70;

I n M by 00 ft.pn J anent., Rut 81, mit glum.
MP

Geld Down—Boots and Shoes Down.—
Sliver Oven in change to all purchasers
of Boole and Shoes. Infant's Fancy Shoes
only ten miteat 48 Fifth avenue.

4 • W. ILCLAPP &tl11 MOZIMT to Alto .11Ahs, Match :11. 1670:0
acre. In What ty, tp .x1.400

4171,7 riti'Ll.Nrg.tf:,°rii,l,=,-;,- "711660
Thol. Mellon' toRaoulafoul& INV; Int

by IMO.. on SpYlog wald Milian rn
IrJ73

1N.1154.Donsonton to Jolla A. rerel,.l,.Allyn
EL I661: no 60 by 01 It. InW. 4t El xtto•th..MS

J slob slat chat toßloom mmel, Mayon 9. ICO:
lot 40 by YE ft. 1n10,3C0

ginger's Sewing Haddam are the
oldest In the market, and by reason of
the manalseterers constantly !merely
leg theme they may also be maundered
the latest.

A Noble Boy
More you meta the recent Improve-

ments on Singer's Eleortnx mathineet
0111 at No;DI) Ell.V.h street.

Benin & MORTON.Wlllle Kehow, a boy ten years of age,

all probability prevented' a serious so.
Meat on the Pennsylvania Railroad. at.
Fattening Point, Saturday morning. -As
tile Pacific Hamawan approaching the
Point, about nine o'clOck Saturday morn.
log, reiningat tbei naval rate of speed,
theengineer noticed the boy on the track
•short distance ahead, waving a white
handkerchief. The train was • stopped
and on Inquirythe boy infrirmedthe en.
gineer that a largo rook had fallen upon

trtmk at the Point. and he was afraid
It *mild throw the train off the track
On examination a rook or huge dimen-

alone was found lying across the track.
Itis tasted that this le the second time a
Barbing accident baa bees averted by the
vigilance of Tbe officsothe
Railroad .Reinpeoy should rewerardfbiro

Now noun stboweather whsnovoryone
needs a glass of something refring,
We ell know thatnothinglas° delicious
as Plot, Denali h Co.'sarum ale.

—The 'tiro:dorm of the CitelnnatiBeard
of *Trade have adopted • long report in
favor. with slight moditicattotor, of tho
proposed charter of tho Cincinnati and
Chattanooga Railroad by-Oongreas. The
Sherman bill was referred to the Com.
minimon law and reduced', to ascertain
what changes, ifany, are needed to
enable tremblestoact tinder its'pi:minima

• —At Italtimore,doring thesevere wind'
and rain storm Saturday night and Sun.
day morning, twenty. bnilllinge were
blown down or partbil/1 tiottiollobod,
several bounce unroofed, and ten large
trees In Druid Sale Park torn up byt he
roots. 'The olom UarollnS was sunk In
the bank basin.

Tile Biblical lilustratinris
By the celebrated Gustavus Dore have

Justly gained the admiration of whole
obrietendom, and it la to Hui Pittsburgh
Turnverein to-whom wo owe our tbants
for,their late representations of the chief
Incidents. narrated In the Old Testament,
after these celebrated drawlnvt. Turners
Hail he.. beetrarrided,trlth- ifleetetere.
on the ovetibleipf OS first stiven'eXklbti
alone: -Mill more attractive will be the

flea of exhibitions which will corn
mance this evening, the pleatical rents-
sentatiordrof Dere's pietbrei id' the New
Testament. Professor Conrad, under
whose direct management the arrange-

Manta of these tableaux areae, has
stained • egrierillAee d , Oval
tableau, • heretafirre -extdbited:Xind the
magnificent representations are armor-
passed in beauty and offectivenecs.. •

I=l
n 1111.1.—ai HlitordsimoralslS. XS.W/L

1,1/&11 BAHNBILI.. In les.,
Funeral TO-DAtr dsi,)AM lost.. st

r. H.. pis lAto residence, /Mb
*eats. near r.vot Llbastr. Carrlsse•wlllFarr.
W.H .Devore's.Hrult street, r. la. 114
lrlendsof tks badly ass rs•D:ctf"lllsegrsstsd
to attend.• • .. .

URA WrOFE---ilinA With, al4 o, clArk A. Y
Mrs. SIAISUJARtr, sarior Jolla j...rs•Stgelr oc lfilhorigatd Et." i"C

IrimeralGana Lit peldame of her persupl. 210,
11$11 Bldxell strilL. •Ito DAT..LL 19

~~►i~~~i:Y~~+'1'sc~
-

tiptoe Payment.—Thousands have pa-
tiently wattett yet been unable 10.tartan-
the hour.day or year whenour citizens
amid ono* receive silver in. change for
MIN.' The time has come. , Burnell's
klimetim today commences the inangn.
ration OfA new ere p-4. the resumption of
spode payment.

JOSEPH HEVER & SOP,
. • vrrirvarrAawate.

I=l2=l
Carrlag,' is. Witt:garsl. Funalsh•d
COIrrINS Funtral Inartziaacat at n.-

. .acw.: r6ICC. • . .

WHOLESALE GROCERS, &o.

WILLIAM BOILER & CO.,
Aoz. HI end !it Liberty Street,

Corner of Irwin. now offer thetrade at tow St
ares, strint4

Mute New Crop New Orleaas Sugar mai
m -

pp Rloo, Cull and P:nattlb IStandeaaars.
ntAijorn., Pnlladuptda and ttunaura 11f.

DrP.• LanVt.n.. Bronlin. BtUartV
Adam- tadLone Island 8

Porto Moo, Cubaand Snow, IslandMolasses.
Young Hymn. Japan, Importal, klunpondor

and Oolong. Tess. -11
C•rollo•and Itaneoto

Liorusyra sad Ittoinsinaro.
Tobacco. Lard011.Plan, Plana, Man. Worn

(Jonas Yarns, en., colonnotly oa land.

ALSO.
IMPORTS=Or

Fine Brandies, Wines and Sears.
Rt 'Uncle waarkli

Or Hinkel ItCo., In bottles. ng Hoek Wins
Sparkling Moselle,Scharsber ir and Johann.

liockbelmer, nv,VodY,fi.
Braden:thorn/IFrans" gine My,on.

do do Clareta,_Lmpor led to bottled
do do WhiteWton. lis nottlan

W. Work thale SparklingCaunba.
' Pine Old Merry, Madeirasad rort Wings

Pee old llonongrnal•P7* .tatklink n OOO.
do Var 7 Soperlor tlici motet do do.

ALSO.
•

Solo titenta Par toet Cbandou'nerandirli
''' Tirgnatn.ay and Sallmi' Cionopsdn.
Brandies ofoar own anlaclion and Inirlnnted

• 110:1143

ESTABLISHED ET
£ &. T. GORNLY, 1812

W. 1!L GOREN,
WHOIrmsALE GROCER

No. 271 Liberty Street,
MUM' Oar. mums liom.l

M=!MI
K. !ann.& J. 46 MALL

14 STEELE & Soil,
•CononlissOrn Mere/mots

AltD DEAllall IN

E'LOITIC,OItAIN,FIEIO7).Ate

Ho. Oil OHIO BTRIST. mac Zait Comma,
►LLEBHEt9T CITY. Pa.

mr-Aarton & HARPER,
Aljn 71.01713, GRAM AND PBODRICII

Commission Merchants.
4w zisErrir mum!,

W.- C. ARMSTRONG
ciao:mot aretset • Annstron,

PRODUCE CORRISSIOR
'Oro. A 6 Dr4sritet.stri:et.

L. J. BLANCKABD,

Wholesale and lel.alt,elnsnrr,

=2

ITTLE, & pArrori,
raMth'ittoduet. now. liM=e."no. Carbon WI latd• Oil,jron, &OW..VEettl 'Tartanfie lAN/MTtrif,IC.. Th. •
rani I. B. =MI

IOIIIN I. DOUSE & Mize.
moron toJOHN I.HOUSE • CO.. irbole-

e Wooer, and llonnolpsi= llerenonla. Corner
Ornsaltneeln sod Woks Arms. rltlatarnO.

JOHN M. COOPER & 00.
Bell and Brass Fonder%

bagoilnlYrk &Nang MILL
BRASSES

'wok' iromptft to -Ordim

RABBIT'S METAL.
Made andKept on Hand.

ZUFW.OOI 44,1 Xamtatitariss

J.M.CoopeeslmproyedßalmeWheel
STEAM PUMP:

twice, 882 PENN BThirr.
Foondri,CMl7thanditillniallitidio

.invrestrzelt.

THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BLLLOU & ADES,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE.
Aroso. preps..l o turnlahVINEGAR .tthe

LOWEST MARKET RATES. AtAiAtton u ou•
tleMarty called tooar

MIRA WINE IMMO
BUSINESS CHANGES.
issolArrioN NOTICE.—No-
I lox Is herebyOven [bat the llns, ofBINPI ki-

r NW yrss dissolved by consent
Mardi ltb. 11310. THOS. H. 'BINGHAM.

GZO.

icfrpiLivrx-vatsairr.
The anderalgard have this !ay lorats:d a C.

ANlr COMM %lON g. 111171
NM&ender the Bemime orLAING MeJEALLIP,atNo. 358 Ye n4tirtrrini..

Lit: ofDinanano A r &leg.
1.. S. eIeKALLIP.

Late or U. K. Net:4lllp t on.Lecouburr,
Magni. 7ta. mann 84

11DAVE'THIS DAY. ASSOCIA-
TED with .elf. CASIILL and JAME*

. DINGUAIId the put noee of ...onetime
06NatNal. rtIO 'orDIIWC AND COntliandlON
I.llllsllttEa4l. underthe emote and style or WM).

HAN. °Adds.!. A. 1.0. Brine thenkftn fur Pahl.
favors. Iwould tempeettelly Asa ontinuanceof
thesulne. THOS.

k c

THOS. H. MHO HAM... CASSIM...J. M. SINOH•H.

BINGRAN, CASSEL & CO.,
Produce Commission Merchants,

AND WHOLESALE DFALEBS IN

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Seeds, Salt,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE ,GENERALLY.

Hydraulic Cement, Anthracite Coa

Nos. 261, 266, 868 and 370 PENN IT.,
PITTISBUItUti. PA.

Mau:lt 7. 1870.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION,
rb* partnership lieretororeexh iling between

TllollAtiTEL/ODD . ki &EP 1Tand J. A.
mutiny_ar Telorn, Moore tt.l:o has been&l.
solved, Thomas' Telford Irlindrarring frotp,the

TELIPORD. MOORS & CO.

Maelne_porehneed the interest ofTHOMAS
TELFORD in theems of Telford. Moore&Co..
we will COllliDtle the J.h Printing hostiles.,

solder name endnet° of JACKSON, MIJOItIf.
CIA, 80 end 88 Mirth 110000 e. •

W. J. JACKSON,
Tormerig with W. e. listen A Co.

Pletssirnds. March. 1870. mtillitv4l

laIIRONANT TAILORS

T. & d. T. McCANCE,
No. 196 Liberty Street,

HAVE RIMMED THEIR UR STOCK

OREIGN CLOTHS AND SUITINGS
wawa WILL Be

Made to Order at Reduced Pike&
111-SPRING OVERCOATS foe sale. tobElregt

SPRING AND SUMMER STILES;
• 1870:

J• C. 201.11E160N. C. L. 111IIIIILAIIBILINCI

MTHERSON & MUHLANBRING,
Lifeboat Tonere._No 10 LISTII lentll7.;
Oats at. Clair.) :V. have received nb
well selected Stock of the bensod most fashion-
abieeGoods laour Itess. igreat pont..ot.walek
ateoar own laitssrtallo••

Feeneycondom t ofest- AMU. y togive perfect
sattslaot•on:werespeetfelly fr roe an
early ossatlaatloa of was stook of Flee Cloths.
Casein:nevi:tr. &

N 4101IIIALANBRINtl. •
'awe No. 10Math street.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
♦ 1,9141341 d yew 1110011

ft-Mt:ATM, OASS.EMBRES, a
= 110=1:13:1221
W: MarchsalTsllor. TV Badillield street

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PAPER
SPRING. SALER,

N0.107 Market St.,near sth Avenue.
• We now offer to thepublic astock ofPAPER
HANGlNUBansunpassed In Ma Westfor satiety
and beauty ofetyler, ere brneloirall the Morrill..
InFRESCO: MOSAIC. PERSIAN and URECILII
DESIGNS In plainand !niseiColors, forPalls,
Dlnlny Rooins, de. Also.WOW./ and MARBLE
DECUALTIONtI, 'filar!) and GILTPARLOR
PAPERS,• with no almost endless variety of

CHEAP SATIN PAPERB. WRITEend BROWN
lILLXICS for Cherobers,do. All of which we
proposetosenile low nothe lowtstla the market.
Call ned we, at

No. 107 Market St.,near sth Avenue
JOB. B. HUGHES k 8110.

15..,

WALL PAPEIRS.
' SPRING. 1870.

PRICES REDUCED
40 INCTIZa Id& tlats at 14:.nee roll.
1.1116T-,, 'mat esetely at60e•perroll.

' GLAZED—eII kinds at Sic perroll.
ELdttlAnt7rerkett and AmericanPaper B►LL

logs. not *prettied above. superior to imy as-
sortment Inthe coantry. Tor sale at

W.P. MARSHALL'S
New Wholesale and Retail Store,

191 Liberty Hired.
fit PITITIBURBIL

)IF.l:l:l[o:lkrllErsiviaya 1:44

CHOICE AND RARE

CONFECTIONS,
FOR PRESENTS. .AT

GEO.BE&YEN%
112 Federal Ellrect"illegheny

satiztall

FL laCOT.49.

& LOQAN
HIM rewired Nis 1311TH ITRIIT,

S 9 Fifth Avenue.
Und.til Improvemeate on old eland are costal-
tete

u!,.,,,..L:11,La
•-llarloa been appointed ()AganaOkallariMit
INaPZCITOII ler Allegheny Canary,' ornate la
herebygiven thatscald Me neesaaaiy oMee and
MechanicalTuring Machinery can be previa:A.
I will be loved at. the 0/FICZ OlTIM
TIONAL FOUNDRY AND rips. WORMEa
Twenty-Mani etreeS, near Pliteburgia.

1:13=132

IME:7I
L. S. NULTON

I====
EZIO=

FULTON 8. IrGA.NN,
loItA.CTDCA.M. IPISEINENEGUN

GAS AND WEAN TITTERS,
venue, Near =INN !linnet

rrermtvaum, rA.
Lead Pins, eau Hese, flu "Issues Huts,

Rath Tabs and Wool studs. Hos Pipe ud
Iltitop.Aloud Beer Pamaad (WU
always ambuys,,d. Pantie sad !rivals Bandins•
ZUNIopwith flu. Water and dtum Heating
/Spumes. Poplinemtut sttudedse.

C. $3.41,14.1\173161,

Iladridf Weights Sod Measures,

No. 5 IrmIIRTH AVE., Plttsburgb,
shift:TS

KEYSTONE POTnntar, '..
S. M. KIEL & CO..

Ifushers:opof to

Queeneware, Bristol Ware, Ay.
ee..eWoithonoe.3o3LllMirYwkanToftlen '

VlBll, NUB.
id”Ltke Herrlac.
No. I. SI datrairlscitr 7l--da d ddd Odd*
I.sbrsoor Nackerdl:

Roodd fierrldit:
cos 1110;. WArt /Jail & COOS,

fel r.o- ITSdud 124wee.. '
JOHX SIMPSON • "oroll.

rApTON ftWALILACE,WhoIe
ti LE GROCERS AND nil/DUCE DEAL

N.. O IMAMSTREET. EltiltAigti.

21F3

100 WOOD STILEET.

grEENSWARE,'
Flno Proneki

I:7HINA AND GLADE.
Silver Plated Goods

DINNER AND TEA SETS.

Tea Trays and Cutlery.
The but lroporlea WHITS STONE
• WAYS nod t.h3lngloli GOODS

at low prim.

R. E. BREED & CO

CIIINA. GLASS

QUEENSWAILE.
• A tarm amortmat army wawa.; 244 Maws
Julmewed. Who Wlste4 an 4 BrManla Wars,
WM. md W., am, maim m 4 nr

.t .err low prices as

H. HIGBY & CO'S"
. No. 189 LIBEii!EI

1.2 a
PROFESSIONAL

(I,p. DeCAMP,

iTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Lao resolved toNo. T 5 0/1A N T TITTLES. TELT
rtrigi t, Coo11.lWoo 01 . 1104f4to owlall Um
ConM aAtllegoy cony. Ina motleaoT
HIL NeCOIIIIICII,

eAitornev-at-law.
• No. Ele ONANTISTILLET

eirPrompt 11114.211eniglirm toallkind.lof legal
.2 gta

Witl.H. NEEPER,
LianuiLia AHDki-ornato JIASTICI 01

UDC MAC&
Orrias,89 FIFTHAVENIIK. '

earetrotral rm ItErt=riup, aad all loyal Masao at ea mango)
.aa SOW 1•14/7.

LEGAL,..,

)bBIIII6INEE,II BALE.—BOOK
ACCOUNTS Off C. C. ALOE°.
"AWAY EVENING.- March 90th. 18 /0.

At 13‘. o'clock. 1.7 order of A•Biplte In Book.

root c7. will he solkos secondfloor ofCommcc-
ad Solecit.oalot 105klnitkkoill Woof, the Book
Accounts ofC. G. Alpo. a RAO\MIA. '

fohl7 A.. itaLWALWX. Auctlonee

OR SALE!.
FOR. SALT--.

SUBURBAN.RESIDENCE
At Mewieltley.

et min d soh removing lo my farto IatiltrellillYurres.'neoar Trrentons, Ial. f.r

tee' irt!'r'zilarre.rtleVeeg!.:oTreVirrOn'eleneVlgt
of es.le

acre% ripely olvertined with FILVZ
Z=.l.ml:;eltau etibtV, tI abT, k atsdto~P .)c....r, '-

dred see oldforam tree[ or a One'c ..,... .',.

Tnere are nearly SOO hearing pear trees .

cholmst selectlons, besides apple. peach, plum.

rcherry. Ac. Also, pep.. raapearrles. bitch•
Tories. et, &wherries and other mealier:lnit.
Thereis • large space ler Tree ablegarden. The
ornamental shMbe reergraebi, rotes and isle

Plantaare an attrac.he fealere.calf aPpropri-
stem string the name •• Tanglearood •• to thegli;ttri.Cd b :Wgisit;.4reV.Morfthtesir obellArpVilta
tolVgliargrotruai. a grit clam bitch. and

beside title and cemented cellar under thewhole

iantes. li roa to and waabwom Lad cosi
b One to beaten., with Numerulla lentclosets

fq China, stores end clothing. Timm lea large
a never-Mhos stone-wallet eldlere. SIMS

with water Poem ales rout', and pumps for hot
and cold water In bath ?eon% kitchen and wash.
house, waste water Is discharged'a...lb leefsome distancefrom the house. Three Is an e

house nod coman,dion• cooling room. a good
barn, carrtege shed and chickenya-d. Theblare
Is bounded on a lalder be highways. and seems
l• ease from railroad or turnPige.

/Marlette, la Ismiles I coin thecity, on the Ft.
Wayne Ilallroad,apdeve... many attractions
for •Sublerbea residuum The nu Merolla steely,

Modell. tr.s leave welder te lltrevl in
the way of communication, • dod the raldromi

Ireg‘alArli;e4,P.;l'lentrw.".T47.eirt;kol Ntl
ValleyMoon dmimble. or, betides its worthy
farmer. and artisan.. hereare foundtne eau..

ofmany city Iditor% professoo% lairten,
bankers, and other beaten. Ilea and reared
merchants. Good schools abound, ahallo art
chervil. of canons den.eleatloef, the
Eldon minters.

For price and terms••ll at my Drug Store, NO.
ISNI Lanny thist. Plttabakee. If not sold De-

WILLIAM AIACEDOWN.
his --------•

FOR SATE.—BUILLDIS(I LOTS
IN ALI.RUHZNY CITY.-1 offer for sale

themost debate fiffbaba's' lots *hosted In the
Second ward, Allegheny, ota Terryeallle
Road and Ohs. esti., avenue. adjoin/rig the
tlbeerysloro grenade. There Lots are pert of
aye and nue-half (5%) acres. A plan of these
Lots can ha tei n at .0 nor., No. 1.3 WOW)
riTiggET. The plan bar silo o en reoord.d.
TeenLet lea franc lot. fivintleg on Parrysvile
roaA or Observatory ave.., else. Nd tint wide
by 131deap. The lots oncost. Ibereddence of
Washington and Walt, McCliniock. Tags.. are
114 be 175 feel. Mort of the ela are acid.
Five dwellings have been erected aln ads Ver-
eons &Wm.. to leave the low erounde euil
smoky titles can hero Cud an onnorluult, The
lambty le one of thedamn intat two elite.. sag
but four minutes` walkfro. the bead of Breyer

street; aboard walk leads to theomega.. The

fi Stet trety. of eoentry and ...endless are de.

Teems easy; tdices low. fftltirkter fl.frrum.
No 93 Wood street. Pittsburgh,orNo. 00 'Nee
Avenue AlleabenY.Clq.

VC)11, SALE.

A Penn Street Residence
That lame, threeMadded ORTCX

No. 11U Pea st Mots's, Pilubusen. tn.
sold upon rvasonale- o ono. Ibe House is one
of tnendost sonstantlaland afell.bulltresidences

the City. It enatalus 19 Room, lettl, Oath
Home, Ce Jars. cud Ylnlshott dole.wUh all the
esorn1011 ,0•CUMUIS for Water. time. Heat, de.ThetleSTUN MOUEwill be sold Wait tee house.
Ifdeftred. and Immediate no 44444 tonstone elven.

Lomondmatn. Inquire ofO. 11. H. 1311.1T11,
93 street. or of the undersigned,.

11. W. WILLIAJIS,
rahM lOU WOOD OTHEET.

VOll SA I.E.—En Fines and 801-

EIS% New and Second Hand, of all Sands
constantly on tiaras.

Orders from all parts of Inacountry promptly
executed.

JAMES HULL f CO..

CornerMarlon *VenuesodP., P.-W. & C.B.W.
Alleghetli.

IEERSONAL.--Allipersons seek.
INO 011118, or favestnients In Ural Z.
, 11Willerre time, thimble and Money b_y_plei

curing co_py of the *.PITTSBUHttIi Ho
ESTATE 111.0ISTICIL” Illsgiven nosy oeAett
or willbe telittbianti!liteZwan),requestingIt.

Ir tiltedout of the ierMPerron.
Itetotr,... PHILLIPS, Pon.

Ushers end Heal Zstaie Agents, No, 150 100011
Wrenn.

STONE
•

WEST.COMMON \ •
MacMne Litone iroridd,

InOrtallrestcorner of WertCdmm,n, 6.7.
WILACJIPIE /LTVATKJI. i Ca.r.;

awn on land orprepare on snort nottonlonartk
no Into Moon, limns for dideeralks, Snider,
7.31, an. Headed Tomb
•", • ••••

•
• Trionnnonntdr.

m ;,

GA../4,3

g p., 1.4 ;11r,
Pi fat 111j ;414
44 t4a tclpg. zE--7 h`rts . cf.. 1C, Ell0 4 s 0 gn

Z
w

2,000,000 •va"

OROIOELARDSFOR SALE
Ermm

tigionPacille Raileoad Company,
1=3=22

Lying atom theIlseaz Weirroad. at

. 11,00 T016,00 MRAMR,
gad on ...CREDIT OP 11+ZMILD.

NW ruttierrartictalus, nape. au. addret

sous P. orvzszus
I.

or oaAe. a 7L•1180.111.15. freer
=

igrNEW OPERA HOWL
• .

wood and lest w ettof lbelowlfwOlteagagn..
Nest of

Dir. IR. L. DAVEN,ORT, •

I dar.eh51. 1.ur JO.eewb,
be ;acme et °Mg.
entitled, • TUN DUNN'S MOTTO.
Cepteln Henri, Lagsaer aL• Deevniee6

lb preparation.
' NEW WAY TO PAY. 01.1) DIEYfy ,;

Mr. N. L. DST.PO!Ir as Mr Giles iffentielk
orot.bneely be repeated -11AMLNT.
Dereoport. Muthee on estardsy.

INSURANCE.
r_ LE IRON

lUTUAL R INSUBINCI Col
Of penab.7lvaniD.

Off.ci, 75 Federal St.; Ag°ll,ll.enfffl. •
Boa. JAMBS I..ÜBAIIAM.
Rev. J. M. CLARK .1),

.

Capt. P.ROBINSOk. • 7, •
re;..
W.A. reranC..hk. Anhasas Tray.0.1;
titigg Ititirtirg.tr.tmTAl .
C. w. PENNY, Hatter,

pA:• u. BIACHIRt. menaceagelo. • -

Capt. IIOBT. 110.1111110fat Prase/Walk

JACOBI.CLARK, D. D..% Ica IPrealtelete
14.11011 Seeretwry,

U. It. HlCHNlN'Treemerse. .•

M. WEITZ. FIRDIC.K.
DANIEL SWOOKIL etallArtA

CORIMISPHINED Atli24111 FOR THE PO..
t'7.h'l4M.litiar,lrteiriei,'g-_." FS..
Rev. James Holltagsbead,
V.H. Coevals, McKeesport, Pa.
tleorge H. Jobasoa. Plattevilo.le.

oCglaj"IVlTtiltV"ltri:;:driFten drAI r al itaa 11..
from theendof the hrst Feat. Allwtides.o•-
forteltiAt.

C8"-1INSURANCE CONlPANY-
rasuirg

Irattik Illosond 118w.
TITTSBUBOU.
Paid

• DIIIISCTOLLII.

gin j:lß PAY36..l.l!rFlv ail. a.:!rtb1;1141",•
Jakelllll_, liVelnrlr.33. Jas. 11...M•flif•
Thossaa

.110 BERTHNINlO«Pgldlant.
JONPieritaay.

(1.131)1. R..1.ORACT., 0333 Xec3l.._
Insures on Liberal Tann 013 all

and Manna BUIL
antra

NIVITERN=SUB&SCE CO-
NY riTTifillYttgli.

VAANltßat. President.
WN. V. lIEUBERT. ltwrotert•
°Art. tlEellittlaNISEL.I3. eaten' AIM.,

Ontee. WI Water attachbent! 1.).3041 Weer.
bonne, np antra, rttlebnten.
riWIylaks. re k bewne% all adsotnelny•t eannd It.bl
rector. who ere well known to thcontlankllZ.
end et no art determined by promptneess endnew
silty to stelntenttoechetnetzt which Ante, 111101.
snansnd. Le rifindedi thebut IntnecllOWtO
whoSeem tobe Isentron.

IT=
Alexander 241.7.1a..
R. Miller. dr.,Jlmenlicwol7.
Alexander Speer,
A.adrew Ackley,
David M. Long,
D. Shama.

Tri. stkutt.
pri.r auh..12elepti ;W.11:1=4

NATIONALINSURANCE COMPANY._
Cu. Yearn, 11. and Dimond. illoOteil,

Ino.th• IiZOOND zumoluz,zaair.

FURN RURN4., _The resided.
• JAJILICS .Z.HI'S DON. ,

Mal:Mum
Juba A.obMylar,PWlillamatram. Lookbart.llos.JnoJ6ompwa

apg •

poratairnt * •
AGAINST LOSS ET FIRE.

FIANKLUI INSUINICE CO.OF riuuiDattui;
ornoz. sow/ oßierNceirr. Nem

Cbasho_N.lr.sittivr. Itorfaicalid.l4.lll,
?ebbs warn.. Thiviel ft. 5c011.4 •
&mast Omit, trarill iid•:-.'&cob Birtche. • yz....

. • :

Eartati 0. 111:11t8 ItkVaaa-s;-:- .'ll
inW. a. ItT.E.,a,.ce Pregilden g:... :W. C. 571' .11%) nal,: mg= •J. NIS ~

-

~Math Wortam= Third sad Wood
Natatmlis

PEOPLESP INBITBANCE VIM*
PANT.

)71'10/.. E.L MEMatilon a npr*sca.
•Mei°my armtitirlsgIfirtand Karim ZIA%

ri111414.N, at...
Y. 1.1.10.

Dm :LOU;
capt. Jam L Haar:
Ilzmoclr,lstErVrem•Mario.
J axvd Il7Urciil47rallateMlll3.li ' •

traldeat.—
Prcsloient. •
bectet.•l7.

O. H. Love.. '
Was. Van Kirk,
James U. Vemcr.

JURY

ALI. EG !RENY VISURANCII
OUISPANT OP PITTSBURGH. '.

MAN. ST/llTritiTltirratasz
terures esninat ell Wads of Mrs Ma=

Risks. . -
AGRI 1.13W1N. in.. President.- . ..,

T. 4. HIBIBINSON. Vice PresteleaL .. .
C. O. DONIIP.tr... i..Seeintary. . -,

I CAPT. W. Dias. Garret API& • ~..

OLZACTOnt: • , ,
.

1
T.. ...ytatt B. 1..Tanta:Ste* .

. i,.. gbara;. Ia..... ,t.
Chartea HITS. Cant.Ra nPitodtia3l4 ''.
Cant. Wat.Doan.. T. It. t, - • • -,.

WINES. LIQUORS, &e.

WAGNER'S FRENCH COLORING;
The fiery But in the United Elates. -;

WANCIFACIITIMI)HT

WILLIAM WAGNER,
981 North SeVetith

I.IIII.APLLPSV4
Beteresecs—All tee leading houses Is Mies:

dtlplns. • JAZ:s10.11,11111'.

SCHMIDT & FRID.An
tatroartas or

WINES, BRANDIS, 131N,
MEM

WHOLES/a& DEALEitIi

PURE RYE WILIt310",

4011.PRNIir STREET,
Have Removed ta::,

NOS. SSA AND 34D PENN,

L'or. Nleventh St..(tom erly Canal:).

Iftwalzvo‘:7Af,lii:Crolvi

RW SALES STABLISJOR 110118111

MMAO

FITrsatmasl. rh
QILACR COOPERAGE. •

sa,ooo O.i Nal seen ,
260 1,,,a1 Sligo . • '

SO H•lf do•: •

Tow Otthog fross etriyiTlVito.,A,Tv.

ME

JOSEPH S. FINCH* .
Nog. 186.MP% 1,16ra awl11.14

PIM nix= rtrrerstniteli.,
. ,

Czpper msylled.Pars Ass 117dikapi,T.
Lisa dealers u 7i)1111OX

Hora.

JUST ESTABLISHED.
.Thesubscriber has caudal Awl •Salsa It•••••• ,IS

the Wm. Penn Hotel.
Imes emus =MIT lisb• •bigriHumes. ALL SALES OSA ANT • . 1,7.•
restion insuredjualleases, iinet•=l;
Do NOT TUlt OUT AS .IIEPK=EN•ISt-H
THEY WILT. BE TAKEN N*CK .101.1

Mgt

BOBiIIT H. PATTIRSON CO,
costars os

Seventh Avenue And Lthertt

oral on Eve? BatUMay
AN AUCTION 'SALE •

nfingEs, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES'
WAGONS,

•

ii=c2itrte=rattpWlthe ;;„
notion ofconsignment on or omOir14:2111, no- •rezraxar x.::anaryitior=iff•

lOU H. EnrEwizr,Luetussiis"j
si.rassoilliiio•.

ROUT. U. PATTERSON A,ow
Lrrkazy, sA3wr. ammi

ROM[ ox STIMPOI3„I.-:
6 1, 111.18,811TH kIENOE k

El


